
Practice Begins for All-Star Football Teams
Ten days of rigorous prac 

tice workouts got under way 
yesterday for 56 hand-picked 
players representing North 
and South in the Catholic Big 
Brothers All-Star High School 
Football Game on Thursday 
evening. July 20, at Veterans 
Stadium in Long Beach.

The 28-inan North squad, 
coached by Mario diMuro of 
Loyola High in Los Angeles 
and Jim Yang of St. Francis 
in La Canad*, will be training 
at LA's Cathedral High. 
Their South counterparts, un 
der the tutelage of Bob Woods 
of Mater Dei in Santa Ana 
and George Swade of Bishop 
Montgomery in Torrance, will 
drill at St. John Bosco High 
in Bellflower.

Both teams will undergo

physical examinations and re 
ceive equipment upon report 
ing Saturday. The North will 
be outfitted in blue jerseys 
with white numerals, the 
South in white jerseys with 
blue numerals.

Photo sessions were held at 
both camps Saturday   the 
North in the morning, the 
South in the afternoon.

North offensive plant call 
for running from a pro set in 
which quarterbacks Greg 
Maucere of Bishop Amat in 
La Puente and Mike Natal* of 
Cathedral figure to battle for 
the starting call.

The North has t gifted set 
of halfbacks, including San 
Gabriel Mission's Joe Law 
rence, "most valuable player" 
in the Santa Fe League; Bob

Verti 9.6 speedster from St. 
Francis who was twice all* 
Santa Fe League; Joe Fama, 
All-CJ.LF., Southern Section, 
small schools choice from SL 
Genevieve in Panorama City; 
Chuck Franklin, 9.7 dashman 
from Creftpl in Enclno; Tom 
Hood, all-Catholic League at 
Notre Dame, Sherman Oaks; 
and Jeff Wise, all-Olympic 
League, from Burbank's Bel* 
larmlne-Jefferson.

At fullback, diMuro and 
Yang will look at Dale Wash- 
burn of Salesian and Ted Von 
derAhe of Loyola. Ends in 
clude Ray Robledo. All-Cath 
olic League at Cathedral; Tim 
Sheedy, all-Santa Fe League 
from St. Francis (whose twin 
brother, Bob, plays guard); 
Bob Mutart, Notre Dame; and

Steve Stone, All-Santa Ftf 
League at Alemany in San 
Fernando.

The South will run from a 
multiple offense and have 
three tremendous quarter 
backs in Catholic All-Amer- 
ican, Scholastic Coach All- 
American, and C.I.F., South 
ern Section, 3-A "Player of 
the Year" Danny Graham of 
Bishop Montgomery; Larry 
Diet of Pius X in Downey- 
Catholic League "most valu 
able player" and 2nd All- 
C.I F.-S.S., and Jack Wigmore 
of Mater Dei, 3rd A11-C.LF.- 
S.S

Their pass-receivers include 
ends Jim Morgan, Mater Dei's 
All-Angelus League ace who 
runs a 0.8 100; Frank Gainea,

All-Santa Fe League from Ver- 
bum Dei in Compton; Mike 
Ponczocha, An-Catholic 
League at Pius X; and John 
Falltni, St Monica's of Santa 
Monica.

As ball-carrying threats the 
South will feature Bruce Rol- 
linson, fleet All-Angelus lea 
guer from Mater Dei; Jim 
Nash, All-Catholic League at 
Mt Carmel, LA.; Tom Kelly 
St Bernard's of Weateheater, 
Ernie Booker (9.6 sprinter) of 
Fermin Laraen in San Pedro, 
and Ed GQles of Biahop Mont 
gomery, each of whom was an 
All-Camino Real League 
choice.

Complete team rosters are:
NORTH

ENDS   Barnl* doutfwrrty («-«. 
1ST). Loyola; Tim John-ma (6-t, 
ITS), LoyoU; Bob Mtttart (5-11.

1SS). Notra Deme: lUy RMwldo 
(S-ll. 172), Cathedral: Tim Bh«edy 
(S-ll. 1M). ft francto.

TACKLM   Bob Berry ((-0. 
3tt). Nob* Draw; Mark JobiiMn 
( -1. M0>. AKnuay; Bter* gawln 
(t-1. Jl*>. CrwptiPml Weber ((A 
1M), Ban Gabriel Mlnton.

GUARDS — Rleb Burnt (S-ll. 
908). Pater Neater: Ray Kareten 
(*-{. 1M>. DanM Murphy; Mike 
Porter (5-10. 1ST), Bishop Amat; 
Bob Bhaedy (t-11. i«5). St. Franco).

COTTERS   Or«c Hendren («-1. 
1*6). Loyola: Bryan O'Dortnlo C6-O. 
300). 8t. Francis: Greg Snyder ((-1. 
1S7>. Pomona Catholic.

QUARTBRBACKa   Gref Mau- 
env («-0, ISO). BUhop Amat: Mike 
Natal* (»-». 180). Cathedra).

HALFBACK"   Jo» *»»»  <*-10. 
17»): 8L Omattera: Chock rraak- 
1la (S-0.117). Craept; Tom Hood 
(§-10. 181). Ifotre Danw; JOB Law-  - -------
__. . US), 
many; Bob Vert (S-S. 17ft, St. 
mnet*:-J«ff Wtoe <o-ll. 1*0). Bal- 
kmine-JefTenon.

TDLLBACKS   Mike Mnmoto
(HO. IN). Cathedral: Ted Von der
Aba (S-ll. 1M). Loyola: Date Wa*h-
bun ((- . 178). Balealan.

•OUTH
BHD8   John FalHnl (S-S. 1*1), 

flt Monica-*: Frank Oalnea ($-4.

aoR). Vrrbum Del: Jim Mortal 
{6-3. 188). M.tw- D«l: Mlk» Ponci- 
ocha («-i 197). Plu» X; John iul- 
llvui (1-1, IN), Biahop Montcom-

"TACICLBB   Larry Butler <«-t 
330>, St. John Boeco; Pete Croeb* 
(6-3. 115). Fermin Luu»n; Kevla 
Orady (6-1. 390). Katar Del; Star* 
Pultorak (4-8. 355), Mater Oat.

GUARDS   Jim wr» (s-i*. issv,
MountCarmel; Chartiy Reed* (S-ll, 
177). Biahop Montgomery; Mike 
Blnatra (5-16. 188). Plua X; Dou» 
Young (5-1, i«»), Cantwell.

(JBNTBRB   Bill OatdU (1-0. 
US). St. John Boaeo: John Nioola 
(8-1. 230). Berra,

qUARTBRBACKB   Larry DM 
(5-9. MS), Ptaa X; Danny Oraham 
(5-10, 174). BUhop Montgomery; 
Jack Wlgraore (5-10. 185). Mater 
DM.

HALFBACKS   Ed Arbott (5-10. 
177), 81, Anthony; Ernie Bookar 
(6-9. 171). Fermin Laeuan; OraC 
Suiting (6-1. ISO). Verbum Den 
Tom Kdly (4-0, iff). St. Barnard 
Jim Naeh (5-ld. 173). Mount Car- 
mol; Brae* RoiUnaon (S-10. 181). 
Mater Dei: Ore* Bchneeweta (541. 
188). St. Anthony.

FULLBACKS   Ed Olllea (ML 
194). Bluhop Montgomery: Bt3 
Kelhl (5-10. 187). Sorra; Tom Mur 
ray (8-1. Oi5). terrlte.

ED G1LLES . . . Hard-running fallback from Bishop 
Montgomery High School Is working out with the 
South tram hi preparation for July 20 Catholic Big 
Brothers All-Star football game at Long Beach Vet. 
erans Stadium. Players from 28 parochial schools 
will make up the teams. (Press-Herald Photo)

Turbine

A turbine-powered racer causing as much contro 
versy in drag racing as the STP Turbocar did at Indian 
apolis will be featured in the U. S. Professional Dragste 
Championships July 15 at Lions Drag Strip, Wihnington

It's the U. S. Turbine 1, driven by Hank Westmore 
land of Newport Beach, and it will be matched in 
best-of-three series against the Allison-powered Jocko' 
Streamliner.

The match race series will be only a part of th 
dragsteronly speed carnival, which will present the firs 
64-car field in top fuel seen in the U.S. in more thar 
a year. More than $25,000 in prize money is at stake 
including $5,100 to the top fuel eliminator, biggest dra 
racing purse ever paid to one driver.

Despite spectator interest in the huge fuel dragste 
field, however, the big news in racing is being mad 
by the Turbine car. Owner Jim Busby has been tryin 
vainly to get the National Hot Rod Assn. to recogniz 
his turbo dragster, and while it is being snubbed it can 
run at any NHRA track.

"This means that in Southern California we ca 
only run our car at Lions," Busby said. 'If we coul 
run it steadily for a month I think we would have th 
development bugs worked out and be competitive witt 
the fuel dragsters that are recording times of 230 mile 
an hour and seven seconds in the quarter-mile."

Hie amazing car, which is remarkably similar ir 
appearance to rear-engine Indy cars, «nce the driver 
 its ahead of the 1,000-h.p. power plant, weights on 
710 Ib. As was the case with Andy Granatelli's STP 
machine, lightness and lack of vibration from the engin 
allowed Busby to use magnesium and other rare metal 
in construction of a super-light chassis and streamline 
body.

There is no air intake opening, the controversi 
aspect of the Indianapolis turbocar, since U. S. Turbin 
1 UM> propyl-nitrate, a type of fuel which has self-co 
talned oxygen, and doesn't need air rammed into th 

on chamber.

1967 the

Senior Team Blanked, 21-0
The Senior Division 

League tournament 
from Carson defeated 
Coast of Torrance, 21-0, 
the first round at Carson 
Field Friday night.

A loser's game will be 
played Monday between Pa 
cific Coast and the loser 
Saturday's game between 
Victoria Park and Lomita.

This is the first year 
Pacific Coast

Little League and team manager a 
team Ted Wallace said the same 
Pacific players will be around for 

in two more years.
Wallace is not only in 

volved with the tournament 
team, but his regular season 
Broncos are engaged in play- 

of offs against the Mustangs.
Senior Division is r—,.- 

on a regulation size diamond 
for and is tor boys 13, 14 and 

of age. The programSenior years

subsidary of the Pacific 
Coast Little League.

Angels Win 
8th in Row

The Angels pkked up their 
eighth straight win in th* 

played second half of the Pacific 
Coast Little League season 

15 Thursday, defeating the Seals, 
is 6-3.

Lakers 
To Play 
Tuesday

With three roster spots 
open due to the recent expan- 

on draft, competition fig- 
res to be exceptionally keen 
hen the Los Angeles Lakers 
pen their week-long rookie 
imp at Loyola University on 
[onday.
Coach Bill van Breda Kolff 
ll be looking to replace 
'alt Hazzard, John Block and 
enry Finkel. The most Im 

pressive of the first-year 
opefols will be invited back 
D the regular pre-seasoni 
raining camp hi September. 

Van Breda Kolff will get an 
xcellent opportunity to eval- 
ate the young players with 
wo-a-day drills augmented by 
n intra-squad game at South 
orrance High School on 
lesday night which will in- 
ude many of the Lakers' 

eteran returnees. 
The three leading candi- 

ates to be with the 1967-68 
<akers are top draft choice 
landy Mahaffey of Clemson, 
gned to a contract last week, 
nd Dennis Hamilton and 
ohn Wetzel. 
Hamilton and Wetzel were 

ioth outstanding in last year's 
rookie and pre-season camps. 
3oth were outstanding shoot- 
rs and Wetzel, a 6*5" guard, 
xcelled on defense. Wetzel 
pparently had the squad 
made" when he re-broke his 
ght wrist; while Hamilton 
lected to join a touring ama- 
eur taam for more than 50 
ames in Europe. 
Both will be hard-pressed 

owever, by some of this 
ear's draft picks who wil 
ome to camp with outstand- 
ng college records.

Ed Sauer of Torrance 
erry Jones of Burbank, and 
tick Thomas of Hawthorne 

head the largest field of the 
rear at Gardena's Ascot Parl 
n tonight's PRA Figure 8

PATRIOTIC ENDEAVOR . . . la conjunction with a regular holi 
day doubleheader Tuesday, North Torrance West Little Leasjm 
observed the Fourth of July Independence Day with a patriotic 
program. Taking part in the ceremony was the Los Angeles Air

F«*ce Static* Cotor Guard, from the Space and Missiles Systems 
Organization. League president Monty Montgomery was in charge 
 f the presentation.

(Press-Herald Photo)

OToole 
To Manage 
National

Jim OToole,
won the Torrance National 
Little League championship, 
is the manager of the league's 
tournament team. His coach
is Andy Anderson, whose 
Cardinals were third in the 
league.

The Phils won a first half 
playoff game against the 
Cards and ran away with the 
second half with a 9-2 record

Members of the tournament 
taem are Mike Mulgrew, Pau 
O'Brien, David Olson, Mickey 
McHeniry, Robert McKinnon 
Danny Shetton, Larry Brown 
George Ohaggaris, Bernde Fia 
chenich, Tim Birmingham 
Greg Brown, Mike Anderson 
Stan Stratos, and Mike San 
tiago.

Alternates are Scott Cor 
dova, Alan Caisse, Chris Wil 
son and Scott Schneider.

its firs 
July 21

The following exercises have been designated to 
whose Phillies make use of a very important principle   resistance. 

Resistance is working against something, hi this case a 
lowling ball, and is the basis for all isotonic or isometic 
exercises. When you work with a weight, you have to 
work harder, and therefore
get more benefit in less time 
ind that's a help in a busy 

day.

Natoonal plays 
tournament game

Modified & Stock Car racing ^In'gt "Harbor City at" Fre-
Aid-Summer Championships.

More than 150 top drivers 
will be battling for $4,000 in 
>rize money, plus an extra 
iSOO to any driver who can 

win both the stock and modi 
fied division features.

Over 100 laps of criss-cross 
racing will be on tap when 
racing starts at 7:30 p.m. 
Time trials start at 6 p.m 
:or the ten event program.

Two-time Figure 8 cham-

Way Field.

modified title at Ascot and 
took last year's stock class 
championship also.

MAJOR CENTER
Los Angeles is a major

heart surgery center with al

Toros Play 
Clippers 
At Oakland

A two-game aeries tha
pion Sauer is the most likely could ultimately determin
fellow to pick up the extra the National
9500 for winning both main Soccer League champion be- ments 3-8 of this series.)
events. He won the 1965 gins today at 2 p.m. in the

Oakland Coliseum.
The combatants are theLo 

Angeles Toros and the Oak 
land Clippers, one of whic 
probably will win at least th 
Western Division title.

After today's match the
least 16 hospitals performing will square off again nex 
open heart surgery, the Los Saturday night at 8 in th 
Angeles County Heart Asso- Los Angeles Memorial Coli 
dation report*. seum.

by Bonnie Prudden
Noted physical fitMts authority

Press Up, lying on your back 
holding the ball above your 
cheat, provide exercise bene- 

When you exerdse it is up fits similar to those received
o you, but do it ten to fifteen

minutes at the same time
daily and you will be amazed
it the results.

Your program is Important 
not just a pastime. It

will improve your circula 
tion, one of the keys to feel
ng and looking young. It

will improve heart and lung
action, two of the keys to
staying alive. It will tone
muscles and skin a key

rom the pushawayy phaae of 
the bowler's approach.

The Backward Lift, lifting 
he bowling ball over you 
uck, and the Bent Knee Sit 
Jps, pulling yourself to a sit 
ing position while clasping 

the bowling ball between 
rour feet, provide exerdae 
wnefits comparable to those 

derived during the second 
step of the bowler's approach

o looking attractive. And it 
will help to rid you of many 
of your tensions and frustra 
tions. The quickest way to
release tension is through 
physical exercise and
hat's what this program is 
all about.

The following exercises are 
all achieved with the aid of a 
bowling ball to provide the
iroper resistance necessary
"or successful completion of ifting
the program. All of these ex 
ercises benefits can be corn-

some phase of the bowler's

Professional will be appearing in aeg

The Side-To-Slde Roll 
shifting the ball from one

Twist Overhead, lifting th 
ball above your head, provid

TORDONDO BRAVES WIN 
FINAL 10 BALL GAMES

The Tordondo Little League Braves, winners of 
their final 10 fames *f the season, won their major 
championship Tuesday with an 8-2 win over the first 
half champion Cubs.

Hitting   grand slam home run in the deciding 
game was Rick Schwenn.

The Cubs had a 10-1 record in the first half and 
7-3 in the second half. The Braves were 7-4 in the 
first half and lost their first two games of the sec 
ond half. They then won eight league games and   
3-2 playoft win over the Dodgers to reach the cham. 
pionship contest.

Manager of the Braves Is Jim Vallandingham 
who wil] assist Enunett Red Alien with the toum*. 
ment team.

The Arm Rotation, awing- ^4
ng your arm around your 

body while holding the bowl 
ng ball in your fingers, and 

the Roll Back, rolling back 
nun the sitting position with 

bowling ballthe in your
lands, provide exerdae bene 
fits similar to those received 
during the third step in the 
bowler's approach.

The Hamstring 
the ball o

Stretch, 
your

head with your feet spreai 
apart, and the Wicket, kneel-

pared to those received in ing on aU fours and thrust
ing the ball through the space

approach. (These exercises between the elbow and thigh,
provide exerdae benefits 
comparable to those derived 
from the fourth step of the 
approach.

The Pendulum Kick, bal 
and the Overhead Reach and ancing yourself on one le

while holding the ball an 
the Ball Balance, doing push

exercise comparable to those upa while resting on th
bowling ball, provide exer

The Kneel Back, kneeling received in the followin 
back with the bowling ball through phaae of the bowl 
placed on your chest, and the er'a delivery.

Central Little League 
Cards Repeat as Champs

For the aecond year the 
Cardinate won (he Torrance 
Central Little League cfeam- 
Dionsaip with a 16-4 record. 
Kirn Hornbeok led the team 
with four home runs and a

pitching record. He had 
an earned run average of 
0.20.

The Cttrdinate' Jerry Mey- 
er had seven home runs and 
John Gixa had six.

Jim Merer, manager of the

lornbeck. Tom McGoire, 
Wayne Fern and Jay Dugger. 

Central plays Fre-Way LL 
July 19 at Fre-Way Field.

SOFTBALL
THUfWDAY SLO-PITCH

AT EL NIDO PARK 
«,_«. .. WUPet«B) forth End ........ S 1 .800  

 encll Pushers 

(J

D«lljr

National Plans
Awards Banquet

Torrance National 
League will hold an awards 

da* benefit! similar to those banquet and election of offi
cer* for 1906 at South High
School Ifooday, July 
5:30 p.m.

17, a

a .W7
  .338
7 .300 r

«) - T.B.S.P.A. 
an l; North 
Lutheran 1?

S. Grtftey JOUctrte 1.
Schedule
(July 18)  

p.

Cards, wffl be the tournament 
team manager. Hia coach 
Stu Hopper.

Membere of the tournament  ,  ,  . umrey Mwtrtc 7 
team are: Jerry Meyer, Mark leaurreothm Lutheran n. T.«$.p,i 
HolliB, Gary Sparkman, John ^»- «£L_! B- ii *"** »»* m* 
Giza, Rick Ratine, Lenoy 
Bailey, Gerald Laird, Rick 
dark, Gus Dodos, Mkhael 
Ouarto. Jimmy Stetson, D*TT 
reft Reily, Kirn Horabeck and 
Bddy Alien.

Kour alternate! are Jon

THURSDAY SLO-PITCH 
AT WALTCRIA PARK

W L Pot. OB
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Tormnce Ktwuvls, 8 p.m.: S. I* 
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